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ARTiIUR LAMB. I 
Know You're Not Forgotten, By The Girl You Can't Forget;' 
"Somebody That I Knc;iw And You Know Too;' 
"Good Bye Sweetheart Good Bye!' 
Music by 
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I Lost My Heart When I. 3 
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My hap-pi - ness was· in you, ___ _ 
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Shin - ing with love for me. ____ _ 
I Lost _:My Heatt When I. 3 
.. 
I Lost My Heart When l Saw Your Eyes. _ 
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P I · Jost my 11t ' heart when I . saw your eyes, Shin-ing with love - light true __ _ 
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I lost mY hear.t when I 
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saw your eyes, Shin -ing with love - Hg ht 
I knew when you placed yo'tir hand in mine my hap-pi - ness was in you __ _ 
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I knew when you ·placed your hand in mine 
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